An alteration leading to loss of ability to support phleomycin mutagenesis in the pKM101-derived plasmid pGW16 is located in or close to the mucAB genes.
The differences between the plasmid pKM101 and its derivative pGW16, which has lost the ability to support muc-dependent phleomycin mutagenesis, while retaining other muc-dependent phenotypes, have been further investigated. Deletion derivatives which retain only 10.8 kb (approximately one third) of the pKM101 genome but retain the muc genes have been constructed from both pKM101 and pGW16. The deletion derivatives confer protection and mutagenesis-enhancing properties similar to those of their respective parents, indicating that the lesion in the mutant plasmid pGW16 lies in or close to the muc genes. Differences in the muc-dependent phenotypes of strains containing pKM101 or pGW16 suggest that the pGW16 lesion results in either differential loss of function in the muc gene products, or constitutive expression of the muc gene products.